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Review No. 122205 - Published 20 Mar 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: Confuscius
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 19 Mar 2016 0:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

usual place

The Lady:

Tall, blonde, rosy white complexion, 20 something, medium build, large slightly hanging natural
breasts with wide aureolae (just the way I like them), fully shaved, photos give a very good
impression of what to expect, beautiful feet immaculately pedicured, reportedly Eastern European
but in appearance can equally pass for central or western European, Brit or American, attractive in
a girl next door sort of way, spoke excellent English. She came across as being confident though
slightly on the reserved side so I didn't feel that I'd connected with her on a deeper level - maybe
the chemistry between us wasn't quite right - but this didn't stop her from delivering the services
listed on her profile which I was after.  

The Story:

Adrienne has been on my must see list ever since I'd saw her photos (there were 2 big reasons
which leapt out at me) when she first joined the HoD group and I finally caught up with her at MKE.

She introduced herself as soon as she entered the room, stripped off and then lay on the bed
without much further formality. As I watched, she offered one of her breasts for me to admire closely
as if she knew exactly what was on my mind. We soon progressed onto FK which predominated
much of our time together and it was nice the way that she initiated this from time to time in an
authentic GFE way after I'd broken off to savour her other delights - FJ, OWO, unprompted dirty
talk, and seemingly enthusiastically delivered intercourse in cowgirl (so I could admire her breasts in
action), doggie at her instigation and then missionary at mine so I could indulge in more fk. The
climax was by hand (cim was not on offer) and this was both explosive and long lasting.

I left very happy telling her that I will definitely see her again.
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